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WOMAN LONG LOST

IS DEAD 111 DAM

Walla Walla Workmen in De-- !

molishing Water Barrier
i , Find Mrs. Eaton's Body.

TREE ROOT HELD CORPSE

,' Xnmate of Oddfellows' Home Who
Disappeared Fortnight Ago Slay

Have Ended Life Son in

Portland Only Relative.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 20.
'(Special.) After all hope of finding:
her had been given up, two workmen
engaged In tearing down a mill dam
In Mill creels today, within the city-limits-

,

came upon the dead body of
Mrs. Alice M. ISaton, the woman who
wandered from the Odd Fellows' Homo
here two weeks ago today.

Had not the Pacific Flour Mills Su- -
perintendent feared a flood from the

' overdue Chinook melting the foot of
enow now on the ground and ordered
the dam let out, the body would prob-- i
ably not have been discovered for

; months. Part of the clothing was fast-- i
ned to a tree root which held it on

the bottom.
Cloth Leads to Body.

j Last Friday, Allen Mulkey visited the
jond and noticed a piece of cloth
floating on the surface but did not
think of Mrs. Eaton as the pond had
been dragged several times. This after-
noon he and Stanley Johnson went to
tear down the breastworks and after
the water had receded somewhat Mulk- -
ey again noticed the cloth. He ran a
rake Into the clothing and the body
was partially pulled above the 'sur-
face. Coroner George McMartin was
notified. Considerable difficulty was
experienced in freeing the dead
woman's clothing from th snag.

Authorities refuse to believe the
woman met with foul play but are of
the opinion that she, suffering from
dementia, walked from the home with
the deliberate intention of taking her
own life. Her son, W. H. Eaton, the
only living blood relation, was notified.
He left his home in Portland tonight
tor "Walla Walla. Funeral services are
to be held tomorrow afternoon.

Identification Is Easy.
Owing to the cold weather the body

was In a fair state of preservation and
When once the mangled mass of hair
rwas lifted from the dead woman's face
and shoulders it was not at all diff-
icult to identify her. When found, one
hand clenched her coat while the other
liad a death grip on her " disheveled
hair.

For years the deceased lived at Lin-
den. Wash. She was CI years old and
a member of the Linden Rebekah
lodge. She had been an inmate of the
tome for three years.

Mulkey and Johnson will divide the
J60 reward offered by the Home for
recovery of the body.

GENERAL'S ADVICE TAKEN

Transfer of Colonel Abercromble
Follows Recommendation of Maus.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) When interviewed regarding the
Oregonian's dispatch from Washington
that his recommendation had been acted
upon and Lieutenant Abercromble had
been ordered by the War Department
to Fort Lawton, Wash., where Colonel
Ralph W. Hoyt, of the Twenty-nint- h In-
fantry, is in command, General Maus
eald today that he had heard nothing
Irom the War Department and that if
the report was true the department
imply had acted upon his recommend-

ation.
With reference to the statement that

Major Joseph M. T. Partello was in
' command at Fort Wright, General
IMaus said that this officer was on
court duty at Vancouver Barracks and
that Major Kalnen was in command at
Fort Wright. News of this change
Jiad not reached the War Department
at the time of its action in ordering

i Colonel Abercrombie to Fort Lawton.

APPLE EXHIBIT PLANNED

East May See Prize Winners, After
Next Show in Spokane.

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. ' 20. (Spe--
clal.) The National Apple show eom-- !
miittee, which has just returned from

; St. Paul and Chicago, af ter'investlgat-- j
ing conditions in those cities, will
make its report on the advisability of

' taking the prize-winni- exhibits after
the Spokane show this year and dis-- !
playing them In Chicago or New York.

The plan in brief is to hold the third
show in Spokane under the same gen- -
eral rules of the first two shows. At

I the close of the exhibition all of the
prize-winnin- g exhibits would be swift-
ly repacked, londed into a special
freight train and rushed through to
Chicago on passenger schedule time,
and placed In some suitable downtown
.building such as the First Regiment
Armory, where, with appropriate deco-
rations and a band of National reputa-
tion, a seven-da- y exhibit would be
ttven.

1WA1TSBURG AFTER DAYTON
' JTouchot River Town Threatens to

Sue City for Had Sewerage.

DAYTON, Wash.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
! t To compel Dayton to Improve its
) sewerage system, the town of Waits-- i
burg 10 miles down the Touchet river,
threatens to commence action in the
Superior Court immediately.

Authorities of Waitsburg say the
health of the residents is constantly en-
dangered and that the town's high
death rate and sickness are due to
the fact that people living there are
forced to drink impure water.

A meeting of the City Council was
' called last night. Health Officer Dr.

C. H. Day advisad the city to install
a septic tank to purify sewage before
it empties into the Touchet river. He
eald Waitsburg had 10 cases of typhoid
to one at Dayton and ascribed it to
TJavton'a negligence. He urged the
council to buy land for a garbage

i dump, refuse to be burned dally. Com- -;

gnittees were named to investigate.

; BEND GREETS TRAFFIC MAN

W. Graham, of Great Northern,
Inspects Deschutes Conditions.

BEND, Or., Feb. 20. (Special.) F. W.
I Graham, of tha traffic department of tho Tips."

Great Northern Railroad, is in Bend in
the course of an extensive trip of ex-
amination through Central Oregon. He
will look into the traffic possibilities of
the new Hill territory and examine gen-
eral tonnage conditions.

George P. Putnam, who was commis-
sioned by the Great Northern to prepare
a publicity bulletin on the Deschutes
Valley, is traveling with Mr. Graham.
Both have traversed, more than 180 miles
of Winter roads In their trip through the
Interior from The Dalles, visiting all the
important districts and towns on their
way. This advertising literature, it is
announced, is the first step in an ex-

tensive campaign of publicity and devel-
opment to be undertaken by the new
Central Oregon road.

The Bend Board of Trade held an in-

formal meeting to welcome Mr. Graham
and to discuss the advent of transporta-
tion, its effects on the country and pub-
licity work in general. Considerable at-
tention was devoted to the importance of
exhibits such, as won attention for Cen-
tral Oregon at the dry farming congress
at Billings last Summer. '

Among the speakers were J. M. Law-
rence, formerly chief of the Roseburg

BODY OF OltEGOJT MAN WILL
REST IX NATIVE STATE.

. - .. Ljp? v" - "'i
The Late I. M. Vanduyn.

I. M. Vanduyn, a prominent
merchant of Ferrell, Idaho, and
a brother of I. Vanduyn, of Port-
land, died last Thursday at his
home.

Mr. Vanduyn was born April 21,
1855, in Coburg, Or. About eight
vears aeo he moved to San Fran- -

i Cisco, but has lived for the past
six years in Ferrell, Idaho. He is
survived by his wife, four broth-
ers, William and Thomas, of Co-
burg, Or.; Neal, of La Grande; I.
Vanduyn, of Portland, and two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Smith and Mrs.
Ella Macey, of Coburg, Or.

The funeral will be held at Co-
burg today at the residence of
William Vanduyn.

Land Office; C. S. Hudson, of the First
National Bank, and Frank Robertson, a
Portland man heavily interested in Bend.

MORGAN TO USE YUCATAN

ELL - FATED CRAFT TO TAKE
FINANCIER TO EUROPE.

Salvage Steamer Santa Cruz Rushes
North to Raise and Refit Boat

for Cruise This Summer.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 20. (Specials-Followi- ng

the hasty departure today
from Seattle of the Salvage steamer San-
ta Cruz for Mud Bay in Icy Straits, where
the steamer Yucatan of the Alaska
Steamship Company is ashore, it was re-

ported that ! the vessel would be raised,
refitted and used next summer as a pleas-
ure craft by J. Pierpont Morgan on a
cruise to Europe.

Over the telephone tonight. President
Charles E. Peabody, of the Alaska
Steamship Company, who recently re-
turned from a trip to New York, refused
to make any statement regarding the pro-
posed trip of Morgan. He would not deny
the rumor, stating he had nothing to say,
and this is taken here to mean that the
report is correct.

Last summer, the Yucatan was hand-
somely fitted out to. take a party of East-
ern men headed by George W. Perkins,
of New York, on a pleasure voyage to
the North and the glowing reports of
the trip given by Perkins is said to have
stirred Morgan to a desire to see the
country himself.
' Anxiety to save the Yucatan is shown
by the fact that without waiting for in-

structions from the marine underwriters
in London which would take two or thre,e
days, the Alaska Steamship Company au-
thorized the Santa Cruz to go North.

A report of a survey held Friday by
masters and chief engineers on the Santa
Ana and Yucatan, received by General
Manager F. E. Burns yesterday, confirm-
ed previous reports. . She was no doubt
badly damaged after she struck the ice-
berg, but in making for the beach
at Mud Bay the vessel hit a reef and it
is believed this impact made the large
hole In her bow. She is resting on a
boulder bottom with thirty-fiv- e feet of
water aft and sixteen feet off her bow.
She is protected from -- all but northeast
winds.

The Santa. Cruz will reach the wreck in
five days, and, being equipped with wire-
less, can acquaint the company of prog-
ress on the Yucatan. President J. E.
Pharo, of the salvage company, takes per-
sonal charge of the work.

FRESHMEN AID GYM FUND

Vancouver Students Contribute $2 00
Toward Buying Site.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) The freshman class of Van-
couver High School will turn oyer $200
to the student gymnasium fund tomor-
row, when each member of the class
will contribute a dollar In addition to
the $145 cleared Saturday night by an
entertainment at the High School
building.

This entertainment consisted of a
programme and sideshows, all given
by freshman talent, fcacn class is giv-
ing an entertainment each year and
all hope to raise money to purchase
a site for a gymnasium. If they suc-
ceed In this they hope to Induce the
school board to erect the building.

Ooffmsn Gives to 'Library.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) N. B. Coffman, head of the firm
of Coffman, Dobson & Co., bankers,
has addressed a letter to the trustees
of the Chehalia Free Library, author-
izing the board to make their own se-
lections, and to purchase books to the
value of $600 at his expense.

Today Is positively the last day for dis-
count on Bast Side gas bills. Read "Gas
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Old PACI
WILL HAVE CAPITAL STOCK $200,000 SURPLUS $400.000

SAFETY
In every investment there are two

considerations safety and profit.
The most important is safety; no

one is justified in putting money into
any enterprise unless it- - can be shown:
that the money so invested is prac-
tically insured-agains- t loss.

To place funds in a concern of any
other character is speculation.

The capital stock of the UNION
PACIFIC LIFE INSURANCE COM-- .
PANY is an absolutely safe invest-
ment.

In considering this investment offer,
therefore, the following should be borne
in mind:

First That immense fortunes have
been and are being made in life insur-
ance the most profitable of all forms
of legitimate business.

Second That there is a growing sen-
timent towards the upbuilding of home
institutions of every kind, and espe-
cially in regard to life insurance.

Third That the UNION PACIFIC
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY stock
"is absolutely safe under the legal re-
serve laws, and will grow more rapidly
in value than any other stock available.

Fourth That bv securing stock in'
the UNION PACIFIC LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY you have the op-
portunity of personally and effectively
promoting the business of a company
in which you are interested, and thus
adding to your profits, and the value of
your holdings.

PROFIT
On account of the high percentage

of success, and because the profits are
greater than in any other business,
there is no better investment than that
in a flourishing life insurance company.

Life insurance companies have,
therefore, been practically financed
with the result that the enormous
profits which they have made, and are
making, remain in a few hands.

The plan of the Union Pacific Life
Insurance Company in distributing its
capital stock in a w,ay by which it not
only offers a remarkable opportunity
for investment, but, at the same time,
puts into effect a successful method of
securing the of its stock-
holders in the upbuilding of" the com-
pany, affords an opportunity which
will be quickly seen and accepted.

Don't wait until the Stock is either
Advanced in price or Withdrawn from
the Market. BUY NOW!

For further information address

Union Pacific
Life Insurance Company

Home Office, Portland, Oregon.
Oregonian Building. .

Agents Wanted to Secure Subscriptions

Mi NUDE IN SNOW

Alex Florin Strips, Takes to
Eagle Creek Hill.

SEARCH FOR HIM FUTILE

Oregon Trunk "Workmen Xear Shanl-k- o

Find All Stranger's Clothing,
Footprints Lost Insurance

Policy and Watcli Left

SHANIKO, Or., Feb. 20. Speclal.)
Stripping every piece of clothing from his
body, Alex Floren, last Wednesday night,
walked into the snow-oover- Eagle
Creek hills back of Camp No. 3, operated
by Randall & Baker In the construction
of the Oregon Trunk Line, and without
doubt has perished. No particular effort
has as yet' been made to find him.

Florrfh was a stranger to the camp
workmen and was first noticed by them
as thej-- returned from work the evening
of February 15. Floren was then seen
about a mile from the camp seated upon
hia bedding. When addressed Floren re

IT?V

Statistics of Dividends paid to Stockholders of five
Life Insurance Companies.

AETNA LIFE, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Original capital stock paid, in cash ... $ 150,000
Present capital stock , 1,750,000
Upon which published records show that the dividends of 1899 and 1900 have been each 21S,000
It is stated officially that there has been but 150,000

cash paid In on this stock. The remainder of the present stock, 1. e. $1,600,000, has been accumulated from
earnings on tho original capitai stock.

The total cash dividends paid up to and including the year 1900 have been T 2,352,154
in addition to the stock dividends 1, 600,000 declared from time to time, a grand total, of earned
and paid on the original investment of $150,000, including only the years 1864 to 1900.
Basing the total dividends paid on the original capital, 1. e. $150,000, the result would show about 100 per
cent, per annum, besides

Salaries, fees and expenses paid during the past "twenty-fiv- e years amount to over 22,000,000
Present capital Stock ' 1,750,000
Owns and controls business of over 200,000,000
With assets of over 60,000,000
Ant1, annual ineome-o- f over ; 12,000,000

Stock not purchasable. Rated by reliable authorities at $2500 per $100 share.
s

PRUDENTIAL, NEW JERSEY
Commenced business 1875

Capital stock $ 2,000,000

Cash dividends paid during twenty years, over '. , 2,112,980

Besides salaries, fees and expenses paid during twenty-fiv- e years, over , 78,000,000

Stock of 2,000,000

Controls and owns business of over 700,000,000

With assets over .....-.- 48,000,000

And annual income of oVer ' 29,000,000

"Orieinal capital stock paid in was $5,900. Additional amount was paid In cash up to $100,000. Re-
mainder of capital $1,900,000 earned and paid, in stock dividends from profits making total dividends in
twenty years of $3,120,980 on Investment of $100,000. Average dividend on original capital about 150 per
cent per annum. ;

Stock not purchasable. Rated at $5,000 per $100 6hare.

METROPOLITAN LIFE, NEW YORK '

Original capital stock, paid in cash.. - . $ 100,000

Present capital stock 2,000,000

Increased capital $1,900,000, paid by earnings on original capital.

Cash and stock dividends paid during twenty-fiv- e years, over '..M.v.., 3,530,000

An average dividend on original capital of about 140 per cent per annum, besides salaries, fees and expenses
paid during twenty-fiv- e years, over . . . 108,000,000

Stock of 2,000,000

Controls and owns business of over ...... . . -- ..... .... 1,075,000,000

With assets over ? - ..m--. 74,000,000

And annual income of over 38,000,000

Stock cannot be purchased. Rated at $5,000 per $100 share.

EQUITABLE LIFE, NEW YORK

Present capital stock ...... ......$ 100,000

Cash dividends paid on stock during 25 years, 7 per cent per annum ...... .--. . ,;

Salaries, fees and expenses paid during the past twenty-fiv- e years amount to over 120,000,000

Present capital stock. 100,000

Owns and controls business of over .... ... 1,100,000,000

With assets of over ' 330,000,000

And annual income of over w .... 64,000,000

Stock in this company is not purchasable. 'Has sold as high as $12 000 per $100 shae.,
It has been published by what is considered reliable authority "That .Equitable capital stock has been
paying other than 7 per cent per annum, an income equal to 187 per cent."
It has been frequently published and stated "that a price of $15,000 has been offered for the capital stock;
of this company."

The above statistics clearly show that any person investing $100 in the capital stock of each of the above five Life In-

surance Companies at the time of their organization would have received dividends for the whole period of over 50 per cent

per annum and would now have on. hand securities of the market value of more than $17,250, all from the investment of $500.

i,

FILL OUT THIS SUBSCRIPTION BLANK, SIGN AND MAIL

subscribe

shares of fully paid and non-assessa- stock of the Union Pacific Life Insurance Company, of Portland, Oregon, of the par
value of $10.00 each, for which I agree to pay at the rate of $30.00 per share, it being understood and agreed that the excess
amount over and above the par thereof is paid for tie creation of surplus and organization expenses.

Dated 19

Will Be Superior to Many and as Good as the Best

fused to answer, and asked by one of
the men If he was 111. Floren nodded his
head.

The following morning the men who
had first observed Floren went back to
ascertain why he had not come in. They
found the bundle of bedding, and neatly
piled above it, was all the clothing in
which Floren had been dressed when
last seen. Prints of the man's bare feet
could be seen leading away from the
spot.

Two employes of the grading camp at
once followed the trail. As the sun grew
warmer Floren's footprints were oblit-
erated by the melting snows and the
search was abandoned. Contractor
Baker mounted a horse and rode through
the woods in an effort to discover Floren
and word was sent to the authorities of
"Wasco County, but they had not put in
an appearance up to the" night of Feb-
ruary 18. On that day snow fell in the
Eagle Creek Mountains, and it is now
considered useless to attempt to rescue
the missing man. '

In a pocket of the coat discarded by
Floren was an insurance policy numbered
6629 for $1000, Issued by the Fidelity Mu-

tual Company of Portland, on . February
5. A sister, Mrs. Malberg, is named as
the beneficiary. The age of Floren was
given as 35 years. A Hamilton
open-fac- e gold watch was also found.
The property is In the hands of the time-
keeper at Camp No. 3.

Engine's Waiter Gives Out.
ELGIN, Or., Feb. 20. (Special.) The

incoming train for Joseph wag delayed
two hours yesterday on account of the
water giving out at Rondowa. An engine
was dispatched from Elgin which pulled
the train to Elgin for water. The delay
was caused by the heavy snowfall be-
tween Joseph and Rondowa.

US.

City.

SCHOOL GfllH IS 6918

TOTAL ENROLLMENT JANUARY
1, 1910, 172,567.

Staff1 Superintendent Ackerman
Files Report Showing Attend-

ance by Counties for Year.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 20. (Special.) State
Superintendent Ackerman has Just com-

pleted a compilation of the school census
of the state from reports made to him by
the various county school superintendents
on January 1. During the year 1909 there
was a gain of 6318 in the num-
ber of children of school age in
the state. On January 1 this year
there were S8.4S2 boys and 84,086 girls, a
total of 172,567. On January 1, 1909, there
were 85.107 boys and 81,542 girls, a total
of 165,649.- -

The detailed reports by counties, correct
up to the first of the years 1910 and 1909,

respectively, follow:
1910.

County. . Boys. Girls Total
Baker ........... 2.079 2.530 '.

Ber.ton 1.5S5 1.574 3.159
Clackamas 5,879 4.H3S ?J

Clatsop 2.2-'- 0 4.4.16
Columbia l.S' VSJS 3.203
Coos 2t': 2.Srt 5.49
Crook 1.111 1.019 2.130
Curry 334 313 47
Douglas 2.8K2 2,071. 5.553
Gilliam 50 533 1.IJS3
Grant 8"S l.i.l
Harrey 563 4S9 l.Oo'J
Hood River l.OlT 1.014 2.031
Jtckson 8.317 &182 6.40t

State.

of

hereby for

Signature.

Josephine 1.612 1,4'JS 3.040
Klamath S5 U37 1,923
Lake 00'J 582 1.1S4
Lane B.404 5.065 10.4S9
Lincoln Ks 79- - l.nstl
Linn S.824 3..rS5 7.4U9
Malheur , 1.241 1.1U1 2.402
Marlon 0,934 0.S19 11.753
Morrow 778 7l2 1.4SO
Multnpmah 19.6US 19.9iSrt 39.'i34
Polk 2,142 2,020 4.1'i2
Sherman 526 535 1.061
Tillamook . . . H " 1.727
Umatilla- - 3.241 8.077 6,318
Union 2.715 2,504 5.279
Wallowa 1.475 1.32S 2.S03
Wasco l.KOl 1.704 3.505
Washington 3,635 3,385 7.O20
Wheeler 429 434 S63
Yamhill 3.127 2,067. 6.094

Totals . 88,481 84,080 172,567
1909.

County. Boys. Girls. Total.
Baker 2,781 2,390 5.171
Benton 1.4H0 1,475 2.935
Clackamas 4.790 4.431 9.221
Clatsop 2.0S5 2.016 4.101
Columbia, 1.604 1.412 3.016
Coos 2.45S 2.909 5.427
Crook 1.11'! 1.037 2.153
Curry ; 334 301 O.S.

DouBlas 2.926 2.751 5.677

Street.

Gilliam ...
GrantHarney
Hood River
Jnckson ...

t Josephine
Ivlamatii ..
Lake .......
Lane ......
Lincoln ...
Linn ......
Malheur
Marion ....
Morrow . .
Multnomah
Polk
Sherman . .
Tillamook .
Umatilla . .
Union
Wallowa .
Wacco . . . .
Washington
Wheeler . . .
Yamhill ...

Totals

509
. 939

r.29
976

. 3.21S

. 1.591
KM
571

. 6.019
777

. 3.524. 1.14S

. 5.622
842

.19.719

. 2 1118
527
S75

. 3.130. 2.073

. 1.424

. 1,827

. 3.516
456

. 3.092

.85.107

520 1.0S9
UOO 1.845
493 1.022
979 1. ."."

3.152 6.37
1.457 3.04H

947 1.82"
514 l.osr,

4.774 9.70;
742 l.r.lit

3,448 6.972
1.000 2.208
5. 034 11.25't

724 1.50T--
,

18.749 38.40S
2,019 4,127

539 l.OOC,
812 1.67

3. 1 09 6.239
2. HOI 5.27 t
1.209 2.63 t

1.77 3,534
3.306 6.822

419 875
2.940 6.032

81.542 166,649

Only One 'RBOMO QUININE.
That Is LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE.txwk
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used tb
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day 25c.

5i5o 10 ixxiMtex cloreninimtKep residence.
sdditToryr now otvsaJe

Tate Jioje G'lyPark orNontaviJla carjrjo.


